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Lewis B. Horne
THE FATHER
Stuart Reed did not see the letter from his father until early 
evening, did not check the mailbox when he returned to the 
apartment in mid-afternoon. He spun with euphoria, with relief and 
exhaustion, hands functioning without his will, his mind riding 
across the last eighteen hours as though above a valley. He unlocked 
the door, swung it open into the apartment on which the curtains 
were closed, opening then so the sun could flash through the frosted 
window. The blanket still lay on the couch. The pillow had tumbled 
to the floor. He left them. Slipping off scarf and mittens, he swam to 
the telephone and dialed.
“Mom?” His tongue was heavy, words thickened. He unlaced his 
boots as he spoke. “Hi, Mom. It’s a girl. . . We went in last night. . .1 
guess it was a long labor. Sure seemed that way.”
She asked if he wanted to come for dinner that night.
“Sure. After visiting hours. That too late?”
She promised to keep something warm. He glanced out the 
window at the hard blue sky. The snow sloped and curled against the 
bare trees below. Last night. Starting the car. Cold. He went into the 
bedroom. Since they had never gotten to sleep, the bed was still made. 
Slipping off his clothes he ducked in, sheets chilly until his curled 
body warmed them. He waited for sleep to take him. Felt the luxury 
of sleep’s sureness, let images drift one over the other — their breath 
puffing into the hospital doors, Bethy’s lip bitten in pain, the slow 
clock in the labor room . . . Luxury. For it was done. Bethy slept. The 
baby slept. And he knew he would sleep.
It was on his way out of the apartment building that he stopped to 
check the mail and saw the air letter from his father. It was short. The 
words gripped. Tm asking you to do this because Fm sure it will be 
easier fo r  her coming from  you. Tell here there’s someone else. Tm 
not coming home. There was a bit more. Some apology. But the main 
point of the letter was the request. Tell her.
He looked about the lobby, baffled, as though the place he stood in 
were new, as though he’d been set down suddenly in a strange city. 
Out the door. His feet skidded on ice, but he caught his balance on the 
sidewalk. Wind sharpened the air. By the time he got to his car his 
eyes ached, and he had to guard his cheek with his hand. The car had
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some heat from the electrical warmer, so he waited a moment before 
starting it.
Tell her.
“Jesus Christ,” he said. He pulled out of the snow-packed lot. What 
did he think he was, this man who was his father? Let him do his own 
dirty work! Off to England he’d gone for research. Mom would stay 
home until next summer when Allan and Nell were out of school. 
Then she’d come over. Big d e a l. . . He’d told her to go, let the kids 
stay with Bethy and him, let Nell help Bethy a bit. But no, no, no. She 
couldn’t leave the children. Now he wondered whether that was her 
idea or his father’s. Tell her there’s someone else. How the hell could 
there be someone else?
By the time he got from the parking lot to the hospital, his beard 
was iced. His glasses steamed in the lobby, and he dried them on his 
scarf.
Hi,” he said to Bethy. Her eyes wore their dark shadows like a mark 
of beauty. “How you feel?”
“Wonderful,” she said.
He smiled. But he could not take in the luxuriance of her ease, just 
to lie there, to feel the pride and joy she felt.
She pulled at his hand. “What’s the matter, S tu?’
“What makes you think anything’s wrong?’
“Silly question.”
“Okay,” he said. “Let me look at the baby. And while I do, you read 
this letter from Dad.”
He felt the letter should weight her hand, but she held it, her dark 
eyes on him. Large eyes in the small face that gave her slight person 
the deceiving delicacy of a dancer. Dr. Frank had warned about a 
Caesarean, but Bethy wanted the first naturally. He ran his knuckles 
along the sharp line of her jaw, made a mock face at her, and went to 
the nursery.
Dead to the world his daughter lay. Red and wrinkled. He’d sat 
beside Bethy the whole night and through the morning before they 
wheeled her off to delivery. Watched the pain of each contraction 
take her body like a claw, burning that skin-and-bones body, belly- 
distended body. Until after the night was done and the sun finally 
broke the frozen dawn, she began bearing down.
Red and wrinkled his daughter lay. The glass separated him from 
her, but he touched it with a finger as though by doing that he might
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m ake touch. She didn’t move. The bare belly with the dark  cord 
pum ped but he couldn’t stir her.
Bethy’s eyes swam with light when he came back. “Oh, S tu ,” she 
said.
“Can you beat it? W hat am I supposed to d o ? ’
She was silent. As though to break silence she said, “Has 
he—ever—? ’
“Played around? Not that I know of. But he’s always been a 
renegade. Everybody at University knows about Angus Reed. They 
know he’s an im portant scientist. They know anything goes in his 
classes. But nothing ever went beyond—You know w hat I mean. And 
M om so much the other way. W atched his family while he grew 
famous. My God, who else could have lived with h im ?’
“Do you think he’s really serious?’
“A bout this? W hat difference does that make? He’s announced it.” 
“He always frightened me. He was so brusque. I’m glad you’re not 
like him.”
He squeezed her hand. “He frightened everybody. Big and abrupt. 
W ouldn’t let anything stand in his way. N ot even his fam ily—” 
“Stu.”
“I’m serious. Not once, not one goddam  time, did he take anybody 
with him. Always off to conferences and all of us stayed hom e.” 
“But he took you camping. He took you hunting.”
“I know. But it’s not the same thing. Like I don’t think he did it for 
us. He wanted to go, and he was willing to pack us off to the woods 
with him. That was it. He’s an egotist. M aybe tha t’s what it takes.” 
“D on’t be bitter.”
“I’m sorry. By the way,” he said, “that little monkey in the nursery 
sure looks godawful.”
She stuck out her tongue. “She’s beautiful.”
He stayed until visiting hours were over, dreading the return to the 
cold, the drive to his m other’s. At the desk in the lobby as he passed, a 
visitor spoke of 35° below. Not having been plugged in, the car 
started sluggishly. Inside, it was frigid. His breath frosted the 
windshield until he could turn  the heater up. The car was only getting 
warm when he reached his m other’s, though he drove across town. He 
pulled into the driveway so he could plug in at the outside socket, and 
went in the kitchen door.
The table was cleared except for a setting for him. D irty dishes were 
piled, waiting till he finished, in the sink.
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His mother came from the front room. “I’ll get you some supper 
and you can tell me all about it.”
He didn’t want to eat, but he didn’t want to tell her immediately, so 
he let her pull the casserole from the oven. She moved about the 
kitchen with sureness and ease. Her own lab. W ould anyone ever put 
this quiet, large, and gentle-fleshed w om an alongside the tall and 
angular chemist? W ould anyone think to see them  that they were 
husband and wife? She’d never been a thin girl, he knew that from  old 
snapshots, but she’d had a tighter plumpness when she m arried her 
skinny neighborhood boyfriend.
She sat across from  him. “I’m so pleased,” she said. “I know your 
father will be, too. He said in his last letter to be sure and let him 
know.”
“He said that?”
“Of course. D idn’t I show you? I’ll go get it—”
“No, that’s okay.”
“Angus likes Bethy very m uch.”
He smiled. “You’ve never told me that before.”
“Well, it’s the tru th .” She glanced at his plate. “Aren’t you going to 
eat?”
“Mom, I got a letter from Dad today. He wanted me to tell you 
something.”
She didn’t show alarm. She had too m uch trust in the rightness of 
things. W hat words? The quickest ones.
“He said to tell you — to say he’s found someone else.”
Her expression did not change.
“He won’t be coming back, that’s what he said. He’s found 
someone else and he won’t be coming back to you.”
A flush rose in her face, a brightness like water piling up her th roat 
and across her cheeks and into the line of her dark  hair. The depth of 
its color frightened him. Her hands were on the table. She lifted one 
and touched her forehead with it, tipping her head slightly to meet the 
plump fingers.
“M om,” he said, “you’re all right?”
She looked at him and smiled. “No, I’m not all right,” she said. 
“But don’t worry. Why did he m ake you do this?”
“I guess he was ashamed. He was worried about you—”
“Do you have his letter?”





“Good. No sense trying to keep it secret, is there?”
He said desperately, “I’d like to know why.”
“I can only guess. Angus has always been full of surprises.” 
Then, as though to be busy, she started the dishes. He dried. The 
same old scene. The suds snowing up around the yellow gloves on her 
hands. Setting each rinsed dish in the rack. He felt he was acting on a 
tightrope, wavering above an emptiness he had to pretend was not 
there. Finally, she looked at him with a curious and small hardness to 
her m outh. Her dark eyes were brighter.
“You haven’t suspected, have you?”
“I didn’t know anything, M om. There are all kinds of stories on 
campus about Dad. But none of them hinted at that.”
“Did that lab tech — Florence what’s-her-nam e — go with him?” 
“I can check.”
“It doesn’t m atter. I think we better be open about this. We can’t 
hide it.”
He remembered Bethy’s words. “M aybe he’s not really serious 
about it.”
“You know Angus.”
Did he? S tuart could picture w ithout difficulty the way the two of 
them, husband and wife, came together — growing up in the same 
prairie town, attending the same church, moving about in daily 
closeness. But could there have been a time in their histories when 
Angus and W ilma Reed ever stood side by side, balanced, he and she? 
Not since he’d been born twenty years ago. Perhaps in some long ago 
era, in the days when those snapshots were taken — when Angus had 
pulled his hometown sweetheart out of her first year at University to 
m arry her and sire first a daughter and then a son. But no, not since 
that son had been born.
Later, slipping on his boots again, zipping up his coat, w rapping 
his scarf about his neck, he was struck suddenly by memory, shuttled 
into a different place and time, back to a younger body and fresher 
thoughts. He found himself in two places. By another kitchen door he 
stood m ittened and scarved. Hurry or you’ll miss the school bus. That 
kitchen was larger. The wind sluiced in at the door. Its greater 
am plitude accom m odated better the w om an who stood before him. 
He asked, “Why did we leave the farm, M om?”
The rest of the farm house was frigid, but the kitchen was warm, 




“Was it because Dad wanted to move into town?”
She nodded, her hand on the door knob. “He had to be closer to the 
lab. He had to be able to get in readily, and the winters were too big a 
wear on him. You know how he’d have to stay in town overnight 
sometimes when he worked late. Then he’d worry about us.”
“He would?”
“Oh, Stuart.”
He squeezed her shoulder. “Sorry.”
“Besides,” she said, “he didn’t have the nerves or patience for it. 
Frozen pipes, hauling water . . . And I rem em ber the time the pum p 
to the well went wrong in the middle of winter . . . Oh, it infuriated 
him — a real frenzy. All that kind of thing kept him from  his work, 
and he couldn’t tolerate it. He’s a driven m an, Stuart. I really don’t 
understand him, I guess, and I never have. I’ve ju st tried to go along 
with him. I guess I failed. W ith people like him you have to 
accommodate yourself. He doesn’t change. You’ve got to be the one 
that changes.”
He wanted to say: I won’t. I won’t change for him.
“You be careful,” she said. “In some ways you’re like him.”
“Never,” he said, kissing her to leave.
At the apartm ent he showered again and slipped into the bed still 
unmade from his nap. But he could not sleep. Finally, he turned on 
the light. Almost 4:00. He got a drink of water from the kitchen, a 
glimpse of his bearded face in the window, white shaped by blackness. 
The linoleum chilled his bare feet. He put on slippers and robe.
Tell her Tm not coming home.
He paced. W hat had made him think of the farm? Going out the 
back door tonight the same way he’d gone out to catch the schoolbus 
. . . The memory of an earlier time. Eight years ago. It had been — 
how long? — since he’d thought of the farm. He’d forgotten the time 
they went without water for three weeks. He’d forgotten the image of 
his father holding the torch to thaw the pipes. Yet whatever his 
m other had said, something was different then. At times the stringy 
body had relaxed. There were big-toothed smiles, an arm  around the 
plump wife . . . There was bitching, too. But S tuart found that the 
pleasanter image had been the m ost prom inent one in his memory. 
Now this other man . . .




Sure they’d moved into town because Angus wanted to. How he’d 
grumbled out there on the river. S tuart could hear the voice — 
pitched high and a bit harshly, able to cut through any crowd. 
Complaint spilled out of the lean face. W ords from  the wide m outh 
came as wracked grumbling. This other man.
So who was the woman he screwed now? W hat did she offer? How 
far had Angus Reed slipped? How could the son — or anyone — 
account for the slide?
. . . r m  not coming home. . .
He hadn’t seen the farm  in three or four years. He dressed. Scarcely 
6:00. Still he was wide awake. His nerves polkaed.
Bitter cold. He could hardly get the car into reverse. Turning out of 
the parking lot, the wheels moved as though in hardening mud. He 
was crazy to go in this Canadian prairie weather, he told himself. 
How could he verify that older vision?
Streets lay deserted and icy. He crossed the railroad tracks and 
already, dark as it was, the road felt familiar. His headlights picked 
up the banks of snow thrown higher than a man to either side of the 
road. The snow on the road, unplowed since the last storm two days 
ago, was thick and powdery. No worry. Only a drift too deep would 
turn him back. He could go all the way out with the road like this — 
past the forestry farm, past the curve of the river that touched it, past 
the Charolais cattle ranch. A jackrabbit, white with winter, broke 
loose and lunged ahead of him before shooting off into the field.
Going back, he thought. To what? He thought of summer, an 
earlier Angus, an earlier season. Shirt removed to work in the garden, 
white ribs shiny in the sun. A rock spun off the river during a summer 
walk.
Only a freak drift . . . No: safe home.
But eyes sharpened, he caught ahead at the tip of his lights what 
seemed to be a wave — rushing toward him as he braked the car. He 
climbed out. No wind. The air, however, cut to the roots of his teeth, 
stiffened the breath on his beard. This drift. . . Surely he could get a 
run and push through.
Cold. His toes leaden. Angus would bitch like mad.
He backed up and drove head-on. All the way through, the way 
through. . . But he was stopped. Back out and try again.
One more time. Stop griping, Angus, he thought. He heard the 
voice as though it came from his own mouth. “Shut up, Angus,” he 
said. He thought momentarily of Bethy asleep in the hospital, how
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large her eyes looked in sleep, how long the lashes, how calm the face. 
W atch this, Angus.
He drove forward again, steering in his own tracks, into the drift 
and forward. But not all the way. Christ. He could hear Angus 
griping. Shut up, shut up. He opened the door and looked over, 
standing on the seat. He’d hardly moved forward. Should he shovel 
through? Too much of the drift remained.
He closed the door, feeling drained and weakened. W hat now?
Tell her Tm not com ing home. . .
He put the car in reverse, but got no traction. Forw ard, no traction. 
He muttered aloud. The wheels whined. Gripe, gripe.
Acting like a fool, he told himself. The sun would start to rise 
before long. He could walk it, bundled as he was to a farm house. Or 
he could wait for someone to come. But the anger had risen in him.
Behind him, the sky was growing pale. W hat would he find at the 
farm? A house, a river, bare trees in the w indbreak. . . W hat more? 
How much left? W hat assurance?
Tell her Tm not com ing home. . .
Cursing, he lunged from the car, snow to his knees, gripping the 
shovel.
“Angus!” he cried. Alone. “Angus!”
This time he hurled the shovel. But the gloves on his hands 
clumsied his effort and the shovel struck a fencepost, lay there a dark 
implement on white. He knew the sense of betrayal he felt was 
explainable, readily so, thinking of himself, the son standing here in 
the cold, in the waste, his father’s words printed in his brain. But even 
accepting that, there was something deeper and darker that had 
caused him to cry out, that started a shiver in the seam of his back. 
There was no home out there. His teeth chattered.
W hat road into any territory he could hope for, what denials now 
could ever make secure a home? That was the hell of it, what wracked 
his bones as he stood in the cold. Look at Angus. Still, he’d better go 
back to town, take the road back to town.
He retrieved the shovel, his feet snapping the crust on the snow. 
Within ten minutes he had dug himself out, raising a sweat in his 
armpits.
The apartm ent when he walked into it looked like something that 
had been waiting for him. He pulled off boots and shoes inside the 
door and dropped his coat, scarf, and gloves on one end of the couch.
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In spite of his weariness, he didn’t feel like sleeping. He m ade coffee, 
spilling grounds on the counter. His hand trem bled as he spooned 
sugar, and he spilled that. For a time his mind would not settle on 
anything. Angus, his m other, Bethy, the farm , the baby — his 
wrinkled and mysterious daughter. . . He had a sem inar this 
afternoon that Bethy would want him to attend. The scalding coffee 
burned his tongue. Finally he stood, leaving the cup in its dark  ring on 
the kitchen table.
“Tell her Fm not coming hom e,” he m uttered. Hell of a thing. His 
voice rumbled like something unused. Like the road he’d ju st been on 
and all that lay behind the drift — the farm , his youth, Angus and 
W ilma Reed at one point in their lives. . . Then there was w hat lay 
before him on the road back to town, driving it in the thin m orning 
light with a curving sun dog in the sky.
Glancing about he saw the mess he’d m ade — the rum pled bed, his 
cast-off clothes on the couch, the dirty coffee cup and the stains in the 
kitchen, all here in the apartm ent he and Bethy lived in. C ouldn’t 
allow that, not in this place. He picked up and scrubbed up. Here, 
now. . .
He looked for a m om ent at the crib crowding their bedroom . The 
sheet covering the mattress was stretched tight and clean. He 
remembered Bethy folding shirts and nightgowns, receiving blankets, 
sm oothing them with her hands, putting them  away in the top 
drawer. He stared at the empty crib. My daughter, he thought. A new 
sense of himself came with the idea, a sense that b rought a flush of 
joy. Still stinging where they had been exposed to the cold, he felt the 
muscles of his face relax.
He went to the telephone. He ran his fingers through his rum pled 
hair and beard. Bethy might still be sleeping — he hoped she was — so 
he dialed his m other, the grandm other of his child. He — the father.
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